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No. 1984-82

AN ACT

SB 455

Regulatingcontinuing-carefacilities; imposing dutiesupon the InsuranceCom-
missioner;requiringcertificateof authority;revocationof certificates;regulat-
ing disclosurestatements;advertisement;regulatingfinancialreserves;requir-
ing escrows;regulatingresidents’agreements;establishinganadvisorycouncil;
granting right of organization; regulating liquidation and rehabilitation;
imposingcivil liability; providing for the right to investigateandsubpoena,
liens, cross-collateraljzation,ceaseanddesistordersandaudits;imposing fees
andregulations;andmakingcriminalpenalties.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisactshall beknownandmaybe citedasthe Continuing-CareProvider

RegistrationandDisclosureAct.
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Section2. Purpose.
The GeneralAssemblyrecognizesthat continuing-carecommunitieshave

becomeanimportantandnecessaryalternativefor the long-termresidential,
social and health maintenanceneedsfor many of the Commonwealth’s
elderlycitizens.

The General Assemblyfinds and declaresthat tragic consequencescan
resultto citizensof the Commonwealthwhena providerof servicesundera
continuing-careagreementbecomesinsolventor unableto provideresponsi-
ble care.The Ge:neralAssemblyrecognizestheneedfor full disclosurewith
respectto thetermsof agreementsbetweenprospectiveresidentsandthe pro-
viderandthe operationsof suchproviders.Accordingly, theGeneralAssem-
bly has determinedthat theseprovidersshould be regulatedin accordance
with theprovisionsof thisact. Theprovisionsof this actapplyequallyto for-
profit andnot-for-profit providerorganizations.The provisionsof this act
shall betheminimumrequirementsto be imposeduponany person,associa-
tion or organizat:ionoffering or providing continuingcareasset forth in this
act.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commissioner.” The InsuranceCommissioner.
“Continuingcare.” The furnishingto anindividual, otherthananmdi-

vidual related by consanguinityor affinity to the personfurnishing such
care,of boardandlodgingtogetherwith nursingservices,medicalservicesor
otherhealth-relatedservices,regardlessof whether or not the lodging and
servicesare provided at the same location and pursuantto an agreement
effectivefor the life of the individualor for a period in excessof oneyear.
including mutuallyterminablecontractsand inconsiderationof thepayment
of anentrancefeewithor withoutotherperiodiccharges.

“Department.’ TheInsuranceDepartment.
“Entrancefee.” An initial or deferredtransferto a providerof a sumof

moneyor otherpropertymadeor promisedto bemadeas full or partialcon-
siderationfor acceptanceof a specifiedindividual asa residentin a facility.
A fee which is less than thesumof the regularperiodicchargesfor oneyear
of residencywill not beconsideredto be an entrancefee for the purposesof
this act.

“Facility.” The placeor placesin which a personundertakesto provide
continuingcaretoan individual.

“Living unit.’ A room,apartment,cottageor otherareawithin a facil-
ity set asidefor theexclusiveuseor controlof oneor moreidentifiedindivid-
uals.

“Manager.” A personwho operatesa facility for theprovider.
“Omission of a material fact.” The failure to state a material fact

requiredto be statedin any disclosurestatementor registrationin order to
make the statementsmadetherein not misleadingin light of the circum-
stancesunderwhich theyweremade.
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“Provider.” A personundertakingto providecontinuingcarein a facil-
ity.

“Resident.” An individual entitled to receivecontinuingcarein a facil-

“Solicit.” All actionsof a provideror managerin seekingto haveindi-
vidualsresidingin this Commonwealthpayanapplicationfeeandenterinto
a continuing-careagreementby any meanssuchas, but not limited to, per-
sonal, telephoneor mail communicationor any other communication
directedto andreceivedby any individual in this Commonwealthandany
advertisementsin any mediadistributedor communicatedby any meansto
individualsin this Commonwealth.
Section4. Certificateof authority.

(a) No providers shall engagein the businessof providingcontinuing
care in this Commonwealthwithout a certificate of authority therefor
obtainedfrom thecommissionerasprovidedin this act.

(b) The applicationfor a certificateof authority shall be filed with the
departmentby theprovideron formsprescribedby thedepartmentandshall
includeall information requiredby the departmentpursuantto regulations
adoptedby it underthis act including,butnot limited to, thedisclosurestate-
mentmeetingtherequirementsof this act.

(c) Uponreceiptof theapplicationfor acertificateof authorityinproper
form, the departmentshall,within tenbusinessdays,issuea noticeof filing
to the provider-applicant.Within 60 daysof the noticeof filing, the depart-
ment shallenteran order issuingthe certificateof authorityor rejectingthe
application.

(d) If the commissionerdeterminesthat any of the requirementsof this
acthavenot beenmet, thecommissionershall notify the applicantthat the
applicationmust be correctedwithin 30 days in such particularsas desig-
natedby thecommissioner.If the requirementsare notmet within the time
allowed, the commissionermay enteran order rejectingthe application
which shall include thefindings of fact upon which the order is basedand
which shall not becomeeffectiveuntil 20 daysafter theendof the foregoing
30-day period. During the 20-dayperiod, the applicant may petition for
reconsiderationandshallbeentitledto ahearing.

(e) With respectto a providerwho has offeredcontinuing-careagree-
mentsto existingor prospectiveresidentsin a facility establishedprior to the
effectivedateof this act,which facility hasoneor moreresidentsliving there
pursuantto suchagreementsenteredinto prior to the effective dateof this
act, andif sucha providerisunableto complywith section9 within thetime
provided, the commissionermay, after thefiling of a petition by the pro-
vider, issuea temporarycertificateof authorityto theprovider which may
then enter into continuing-careagreementsin compliance with all other
applicableprovisionsof this act until the permanentcertificateof authority
hasbeenissued.This temporarycertificatemayonly be issuedto thoseexist-
ing providerswho will be able to comply with the provisionsof section9
within a periodof time agreedto by the commissioner.This periodof time
shallnotexceedtwo years.
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(f) If a provideris not in complianceon,or before,theexpirationdateof
the temporarycertificate,theymay petition thecommissionerfor an exten-
sion. Providerswho maybeableto complywith section 9, asdeterminedby
thecommissioner,maybegrantedanextensionof upto threeyears.

(g) If anexistingprovideris grantedapermanentcertificateof authority,
anyresidentw:ho enteredinto anagreementbeforethecertificateof author-
ity wasgrantedshall beprovidedwith all amendmentsto theapplicationfor
registrationandtheinitial disclosurestatement.

(h) If an existingprovideris denieda permanentcertificateof authority,
any residentwho enteredinto a continuing-careagreementbeforethe certifi-
cateof authorityshall be entitled to all theappropriateremediesas provided
in thisact.

(i) If a facility is accreditedby a processapprovedby the commissioner
assubstantiallyequivalentto therequirementsof this section,then thefacil-
ity shall bedeemedto havemet therequirementsof this sectionandthecom-
missionershallissueacertificateof authoritytothefacility.
Section5. Revocationof certificateof authority.

(a) The certificateof authority of a provider shallremainin effect until
revokedafternoticeandhearing,upon written findings of fact by thecom-
missioner,that theproviderhas:

(1) willfully violated any provision of this act or of any rule, regula-
tion or orderadoptedhereunder;

(2) failedto file anannualdisclosurestatementor residentagreement
asrequiredby this act;

(3) failed to deliver to prospectiveresidentsthe disclosurestatements
requiredby this act;

(4) delivered to prospectiveresidentsa disclosurestatementwhich
makesanuntruestatementor omitsamaterialfactandtheprovider,atthe
time of the delivery of the disclosurestatement,hadactualknowledgeof
themisstatementor omission;or

(5) failedto complywith thetermsof aceaseanddesistorder.
(b) Findingsof factin supportof revocation,if setforth in statutorylan-

guage,shallbeaccompaniedby a conciseandexplicit statementof theunder-
lying factssupportingthefindings.

(c) If thecommissionerfinds good causeto believethat the providerhas
beenguilty of a violation for which revocationcould be ordered,the com-
missionermay first issue a ceaseand desistorder. If the ceaseand desist
orderis not or cannotbe effectivein remedyingthe violation, the commis-
sionermay, after noticeandhearing,order that the certificateof authority
berevokedandsurrendered.Sucha ceaseanddesistordermay be appealed
to theCommonwealthCourt.
Section6. Sale or transfer of ownership.

Any provider desiringto sell or transferownershipof a continuing-care
facility shall notify the department30 days in advanceof thecompletion of
such sale or transfer. The commissionermay revoke, after notice and
hearing,uponwritten findingsof fact, thecertificateof authorityof anypro-
vider basedupon a substantialchangein control or ownershipof suchpro-
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vider, which changeis foundnotto be in thebestinterestsof theresidentsof
the facility or facilities owned or controlledby the provider suchthat the
facility or facilities is in the imminent dangerof becominginsolvent or that
thecareof presentor prospectiveresidentsis threatenedthereby.
Section7. Disclosurestatement.

(a) At the time of or prior to the executionof a contractto providecon-
tinuing careor at the time of or prior to thetransferof any moneyor other
propertyto a providerby or on behalfof a prospectiveresident,whichever
shall first occur, the provider shall deliver a disclosurestatementto the
personwith whomthe contractis to beenteredinto, which shallcontainall
of the following informationunlesssuch information is in the contract,a
copyof which mustbeattachedto thestatement:

(1) Thenameandbusinessaddressof theprovideranda statementof
whetherthe provideris a partnership,corporationor other type of legal
entity.

(2) The namesandbusinessaddressesof theofficers, directors,trust-
ees,managingorgeneralpartners,andanypersonhavinga 10% orgreater
equityor beneficialinterestin or of the provideranda descriptionof such
person’sinterestin or occupationwith theprovider.

(3) With respectto:
(i) Theprovider.
(ii) Any personnamedin responsetoparagraph(2).
(iii) The proposedmanager,if the facility will be managedon a

day-to-daybasisby a personotherthananindividualdirectlyemployed
by theprovider:

(A) A descriptionof thebusinessexperienceof such person,if
any,in theoperationor managementof similar facilities.

(B) The name and addressof any professionalservice,firm,
association,trust, partnershipor corporationin which suchperson
has,or which hasin suchperson,a 10% orgreaterinterestandwhich
it is presentlyintendedwill or may provide goods, leasesor services
tothefacility of avalueof $500ormore,within anyyear,including:

(I) A description of the goods, leasesor services and the
probableor anticipatedcostthereoftothe facility or provider.

(II) Theprocessby which thecontractwasawarded.
(III) Any additionaloffersthatwerereceived.

The commissionermay requestadditional information, detailing
why a contractwasawarded,asmaybenecessary.
(C) A descriptionof anymatterinwhich sucha person:

(I) hasbeenconvictedof a felony or pleadednob contendere
to a felonychargeor beenheld liable or enjoinedin a civil action
by final judgmentif the felony or civil action involved fraud,
embezzlement,fraudulent conversion or misappropriationof
property;or

(II) is subjectto a currentlyeffectiveinjunctive or restrictive
orderof a court of record, or within the past five yearshadany
Stateor Federallicenseor permitsuspendedor revokedasa result
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of an actionbroughtby a governmentalagencyor department,
arising out of or relating to businessactivity or health care,
including, without limitation, actions affecting a license to
operatea foster care facility, nursing home, retirementhome,
homefor theagedor facility registeredunderthis act or a similar
act in anotherstate.

(4) A statementasto:
(i) Whetherthe provideris or everhasbeenaffiliated with a reli-

gious,charitableor othernonprofitorganization.
(ii) Thenatureof theaffiliation, if any.
(iii) Theextentto which the affiliate organizationwill be responsi-

blefor thefinancialandcontractobligationsof theprovider.
(iv) The provision of the FederalInternal RevenueCode, if any,

underwhich the provider or affiliate is exempt from the paymentof
incometax.
(5) Thelocationanddescriptionof thephysicalpropertyor properties

of the facility, existingor proposed,and,to the extentproposed,theesti-
matedcompletiondateor dates,whetheror not constructionhasbegun
and thecontingenciessubjecttowhich constructionmaybedeferred.

(6) The servicesprovidedor proposedto beprovidedundercontracts
for continuingcareat the facility, including the extentto which medical
care is furnished.The disclosurestatementshall clearly statewhich ser-
vicesareincludedin basiccontractsfor continuingcareandwhich services
aremadeavailableat or by thefacility at extracharge.

(7) A description of all fees required of residents, including the
entrancefeeandperiodiccharges,if any.The descriptionshallincludethe
mannerby which theprovidermayadjustperiodicchargesor otherrecur-
ring feesand the limitations on suchadjustments,if any. If the facility is
alreadyin operationor if the provideror manageroperatesoneor more
similar facilities within this Commonwealth,thereshallbe includedtables
showingthe frequencyandaveragedollar amountof eachincreasein peri-
odic ratesat eachsuchfacility for the previousfive yearsor suchshorter
periodasthefacility mayhavebeenoperatedby theprovideror manager.

(8) The provisionsthat havebeenmadeor will be made, if any, to
providereservefundingor securityto enablethe providerto fully perform
its obligationsundercontractsto provide continuingcareat the facility,
including the establishmentof escrow accounts,trustsor reservefunds,
togetherwith the mannerin which such funds will be investedand the
namesandexperienceof personswhowill maketheinvestmentdecisions.

(9) Certifiedfinancialstatementsof theprovider, including:
(i) A balancesheetasof theendof thetwo mostrecentfiscal years.
(ii) Incomestatementsof theproviderfor thetwo mostrecentfiscal

yearsor suchshorterperiod of timeas theprovidershall havebeenin
existence.
(10) If operationof thefacility hasnotyet commenced,a statementof

the anticipatedsourceandapplicationof the funds usedor to be used in
thepurchaseor constructionof thefacility, including:
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(i) An estimateof the cost of purchasingor constructingandequip-
ping the facility including suchrelatedcostsas financingexpense,legal
expense,land costs,occupancydevelopmentcostsandall othersimilar
costswhich the providerexpectsto incur or becomeobligatedfor prior
to thecommencementof operations.

(ii) A descriptionof any mortgageloan or other long-termfinanc-
ing intendedto be usedfor the financingof the facility, including the
anticipatedtermsandcostsof suchfinancing.

(iii) An estimateof thetotal entrancefeesto bereceivedfrom or on
behalfof residentsat or prior to commencementof operationof the
facility.

(iv) An estimateof the funds, if any, which are anticipatedto be
necessaryto fundstart-uplossesandprovidereservefundstoassurefull
performanceof theobligationsof theproviderunder contractsfor the
provisionof continuingcare.

(v) A projectionof estimatedincomefrom fees and chargesother
thanentrancefees,showingindividual ratespresentlyanticipatedto be
chargedand including a descriptionof theassumptionsusedfor calcu-
lating theestimatedoccupancyrateof the facility andthe effecton the
incomeof the facility of governmentsubsidiesfor healthcareservices,
if any,to beprovidedpursuanttothecontractsfor continuingcare.

(vi) A projection of estimatedoperatingexpensesof the facility,
including a description of the assumptionsused in calculating the
expensesand separateallowances,if any, for thereplacementof equip-
ment and furnishingsandanticipatedmajor structuralrepairsor addi-
tions.

(vii) Identification of any assetspledged as collateral for any
purpose.

(viii) An estimateof annualpaymentsof principal and interest
requiredby anymortgageloanor otherlong-termfinancing.
(11) Such other material information concerningthe facility or the

providerasmaybe requiredby thedepartmentor as theproviderwishesto
include.

(12) Thecoverpageof thedisclosurestatementshallstate,in apromi-
nent location and typeface, the dateof the disclosurestatementand that
the issuanceof a certificateof authoritydoesnot constituteapproval,rec-
ommendationor endorsementof thefacility by thedepartment,nor is it
evidenceof, nor does it attestto, the accuracyor completenessof the
informationsetout in thedisclosurestatement.

(13) A copy of the standardform or formsof contractfor continuing
careusedby theprovidershall be attachedasan exhibit to eachdisclosure
statement.
(b) The providershall file with the commissioner,annuallywithin four

months following theendof theprovider’sfiscal year,an annualdisclosure
statementwhich shall contain the information requiredby this act for the
initial disclosurestatement.The annualdisclosurestatementshall also be
accompaniedby a narrativedescribinganymaterialdifferencesbetween:
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(1) Thepro forma incomestatementsfiled pursuantto this act either
as part of the application for registrationor as part of the most recent
annualdisclosurestatement.

(2) Theactualresultsof operationsduring thefiscal year.
The annual disclosurestatementshall also contain a revised pro forma
income statementfor the next fiscal year. The commissionermay request
additionalincomestatementswhenit isshownthat sucharenecessary.

(c) From the datean annualdisclosurestatementis filed until the date
the next succeedingannualdisclosurestatementis filed with the commis-
sionerandprior to theprovider’sacceptanceof partor all of anyapplication
fee or part of the entrancefeeor the executionof thecontinuing-careagree-
ment by the resident,whicheverfirst occurs,the providershall deliver the
currentannualdisclosurestatementto theindividual or individualswho are
current or prospectiveresidentsand with whom the continuing-careagree-
mentis or mayheenteredinto.

(d) In addition to filing the annualdisclosurestatement,the provider
mayamendits currentlyfiled disclosurestatementat anyothertimeif, in the
opinionof theprovider,an amendmentis necessaryto preventthedisclosure
statementandannualdisclosurestatementfromcontaininganymaterialmis-
statementof fact or omission to statea materialfact requiredto be stated
therein.Any suchamendmentor amendeddisclosurestatementmustbeiiled
with the commissionerbeforeit is deliveredto any residentor prospective
residentand is subjectto all therequirements,includingthoseas to content
anddelivery, of this act.
Section8. False information.

(a) No provider shall make, publish, disseminate,circulate or place
beforethepublic,or cause,directlyor indirectly, tobemade,published,dis-
seminated,circulatedor placedbeforethe public, in a newspaperor other
publication,or in theform of a notice,circular, pamphlet,letter or poster,
or overany radio or televisionstation, or in any otherway, an advertise-
ment,announcementor statementof anysort containinganyassertion,rep-
resentationor statementwhichis untrue,deceptiveor misleading.

(b) No providershallfile with the departmentor make,publish,dissemi-
nate, circulateor deliverto any personor placebeforethe public, or cause,
directly or indirectly, to be made,published, disseminated,circulatedor
deliveredto anypersonor placedbeforethe public, anyfinancialstatement
whichdoesnotaccuratelystateits truefinancialcondition.
Section9. Reserves.

Eachprovider shall establishand maintain liquid reservesin an amount
equalto or exceedingthegreaterof:

(1) thetotal of all principal andinterestpaymentsdueduring thenext
12 monthson accountof anymortgageloan or other long-termfinancing
of thefacility; or

(2) tenpercentof the projectedannualoperatingexpensesof thefacil--
ity exclusiveof depreciation.

Theprovidermustnotify the commissionerin writing at leasttendaysprior
to reducingthe funds availableto satisfy this requirementandmayexpend
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no morethanone-twelfthof therequiredbalanceeachcalendarmonth. In
facilities wheresomeresidentsarenotundercontinuing-careagreements,the
reserveshall be computedonly on the proportionalshareof financing or
operatingexpensesthat is applicableto residentsunder continuing-care
agreementsat the end of the provider’s most recent fiscal year. Funds in
escrowaccountsmaybeusedto satisfythis reserverequirementif suchfunds
are availableto make paymentswhenoperatingfunds are insufficient for
suchpurposes.
Section 10. Reservefund escrow.

Thecommissionermayrequire theprovider to establishand to maintain
on a currentbasis, in escrowwith a bank, trust companyor other escrow
agentapprovedby thedepartment,a portion of all entrancefeesreceivedby
the providerin an aggregateamountnot to exceedthetotal of all principal
andinterestpaymentsdueduring thenext 12 monthson accountof anyfirst
mortgageloanor otherlong-termfinancingof the facility. Thefundsin such
anescrowaccountmaybe investedwith theearningsthereonpayableto the
provider.If theproviderso requestsin writing, theescrowagentshallrelease
up to one-twelfthof the original principalbalanceof theescrowaccount.A
releaseof funds shall not be mademore than onceduring any calendar
monthandthen only after the escrowagenthasgiven written notice to the
commissionerat least ten days prior to the release.The amount of this
escrow fund shall be includedin satisfying thereservesrequiredunderthis
act. This sectionshallonly beapplicablewhenthecommissionerhas-causeto
believethatadditionalprotectionmaybenecessaryto securetheobligations
assumedunderall residentagreements.
Section 11. Lien on behalf of residents.

Prior to theissuanceof a certificateof authority underthis actor at such
othertimeasthe commissionermaydetermineit in thebest interestsof resi-
dentsof a facility, the commissionermay file a lien on therealandpersonal
propertyof the provideror facility to securetheobligationsof theprovider
pursuantto existing and futurecontractsfor continuing care. A lien filed
underthis sectionshallbe effectivefor a periodof tenyearsfollowing such
filing and maybe extendedby the commissionerupon a finding that such
extensionis advisablefor theprotectionof residentsof thefacility. The lien
may be foreclosedupon the liquidationof the facility or the insolvencyor
bankruptcyof theprovider,and,in suchevent,theproceedsthereofshallbe
usedin full or partial satisfactionof obligationsof theproviderpursuantto
contractsfor continuingcare then in effect. The lien provided for in this
sectionshall besubordinatetothe lien of anyfirst mortgageontherealprop-
ertyof the facility andmay besubordinatedwith the written consentof the
commissionerto theclaims of otherpersonsif thecommissionershalldeter-
mine such subordinationto be advisablefor the efficient operationof the
facility.
Section12. Entrancefee escrow.

The commissionershall require,as a conditionof issuinga certificateof
authority,that theproviderestablishan interest-bearingescrowaccountwith
abank,trust companyor otherescrowagentapprovedby thecommissioner.
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Any entrancefeesor paymentsthat are in excessof 5% of the then existing
entrancefee for theunit, receivedby the providerprior to the datetheresi-
dentis permittedto occupythe living unit in the facilities, shallbeplacedin
theescrowaccountsubjectto releaseasfollows:

(1) If the entrancefee gives the residentthe right to occupya living
unit which hasbeenpreviouslyoccupied,theentrancefeeandanyincome
earnedthereonshallbe releasedto theprovider at suchtime as the living
unit becomesavailablefor occupancyby thenewresident.

(2) If theentrancefeeappliesto a living unit which hasnotbeenprevi-
ously occupied,the entrancefee shall be releasedto theproviderat such
timeasthecommissioneris satisfiedthat:

(i) Aggregateentrancefees receivedor receivableby the provider
pursuantto executedcontinuing-careagreementsequal not less than
50¾of thesumof theentrancefeesdueat full occupancyof theportion
of the facility underconstruction.For this paragraph,entrancefees
receivablepursuantto an agreementwill be countedonly if the facility
hasreceiveda depositof 35¾or moreof the entrancefee duefrom the
individual, or individuals,signingthecontract.

(ii) The entrancefeesreceivedor receivablepursuantto thepreced-
ing paragraphplus anticipatedproceedsof any first mortgageloan or
otherlong-termfinancingcommitmentplus fundsfrom othersourcesin
the actualpossessionof theproviderareequalto not less than 50% of
the aggregatecost of constructingor purchasing,equippingand fur-
nishingthe facility plus not less than 50% of the fundsestimatedin the
statementof anticipatedsourceandapplicationof fundssubmittedby
the provideras part of its applicationto benecessaryto fund start-up
lossesof thefacility.

(iii) A commitmenthasbeenreceivedby theprovider for any per-
manentmortgageloan or other long-term financing describedin the
statementof anticipatedsourceand applicationof funds submittedas
part of the applicationfor certificateof authorityandanyconditionsof
the commitmentprior to disbursementof fundsthereunder,otherthan
completionof theconstructionor closingof thepurchaseof thefacility,
havebeensubstantiallysatisfied.
(3) If the funds in an escrowaccountto which paragraphs(1) and(2)

apply andany interestearnedthereonare not releasedwithin 36 months,
or suchgreatertime as mayhavebeenspecifiedby the provider with the
consentof the commissioner,thensuch funds shall be returnedby th.e
escrowagenttothepersonswho madethepaymenttotheprovider..

(4) Nothing in this sectionshall requirethe escrowof anynonrefund-
ableapplicationfeechargedto prospectiveresidents.

(5) In lieu of anyescrowwhich is requiredby thecommissionerunder
this section,aprovidershall be entitled to posta letter of credit from a
financial institution,negotiablesecuritiesor a bond by a suretyauthorized
to do businessin this Commonwealthandapprovedby the commissioner
as to form and in an amountnot to exceedthe amountrequiredby para-
graph(2)(i). Thebond,letterof credit or negotiablesecuritiesshall beexe-
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cutedin favor of the commissioneron behalfof individualswho may be
foundentitledto a refundof entrancefees from theprovider.

(6) An entrancefee held in escrowmay be returnedby the escrow
agentat anytimeto thepersonor personswho paidthefee to theprovider
upon receiptby the escrow agentof notice from the provider that such
personis entitledto a refundof theentrancefee.

Section 13. Cross-collateralizationlimited.
Only theunencumberedassetsof acontinuing-carefacility may bepledged

by theproviderascollateralfor thepurposeof securingloans for othercon-
tinuing-carefacilities,whetherproposedor existing.
Section 14. Resident’sagreement.

(a) In additionto such otherprovisionsasmay be consideredproperto
effectuatethe purposeof any continuing-careagreement,each agreement
executedonandafterthedateof theadoptionof therulesunderthis actshall
be written in nontechnicallanguageeasily understoodby a laypersonand
shall:

(1) Providefor thecontinuingcareof only oneresident,or for two or
more personsoccupyingspacedesignedfor multiple occupancy,under
appropriateproceduresestablishedby the provider and shall show the
valueof all propertytransferred,includingdonations,subscriptions,fees
andany otheramountspaidor payableby, or on behalfof, theresidentor
residents.

(2) Specifyall serviceswhich are to be provided by the providerto
eachresidentincluding, in detail, all itemswhicheachresidentwill receive
andwhetherthe itemswill be providedfor a designatedtimeperiodor for
life andtheaverageannualcost to theproviderof providingthecare.Such
items may include, but not be limited to, food, shelter, nursing care,
drugs,burial andincidentals.

(3) Describethehealth and financial conditionsupon which the pro-
vidermayhavetheresidentrelinquishhisspacein thedesignatedfacility.

(4) Describethe healthand financial conditionsrequiredfor a person
to continueasa resident.

(5) Describethecircumstancesunderwhich theresidentwill bepermit-
tedto remainin the facility in theeventof financialdifficulties of theresi-
dent.

(6) State the feesthat will bechargedif the residentmarrieswhile at
the designatedfacility, the termsconcerningthe entry of a spouseto the
facility and theconsequencesif thespousedoesnotmeettherequirements
forentry.

(7) Provide that the agreementmay be canceledupon the giving of
noticeof cancellationof at least30 daysby theprovideror the resident.If
an agreementis canceledbecausetherehasbeena good faith determina-
tion in writing, signedby themedicaldirectorandtheadministratorof the
facility, that a residentis a dangerto himselfor others,only suchnoticeas
isreasonableunderthecircumstancesshallberequired.

(8) Providein clearandunderstandablelanguage,in print no smaller
than thelargesttypeusedin thebodyof saidagreement,thetermsgovern-
ing therefundof anyportionof theentrancefee.
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(9) Statethetermsunderwhich an agreementis canceledby thedeath
of the resident.The agreementmay containa provisionto the effectthat,
upon thedeathof theresident,themoneyspaid for thecontinuingcareof
suchresidentshall be consideredearnedandbecomethe propertyof the
provider.

(10) Provide for advancenotice to the resident,of not less than 30
days,beforeanychangein fees or chargesor the scopeof careor services
may be effective, except for changesrequiredby Stateor Federalassis-
tanceprograms.

(11) Providethatchargesfor carepaid in one lump sumshall not be
increasedor changedduring theduration of the agreedupon care,except
for changesrequiredby Stateor Federalassistanceprograms.
(b) A resident shall have the right to rescinda continuing-careagree-

ment,without penaltyor forfeiture,within sevendaysaftermakinganinitial
depositor executingthe agreement.A residentshallnotbe requiredto move
into the facility designatedin the agreementbefore the expiration of the
seven-dayperiod.

(c) If a residentdies beforeoccupancydate,or throughillness, injury or
incapacityis precludedfrom becominga residentunderthetermsof thecon-
tinuing-careagreement,theagreementis automaticallyrescindedandtheres-
identor his legalrepresentativeshallreceivea full refund of all moneyspaid
to the facility, except thosecostsspecifically incurred by the facility at the
requestof the residentand set forth in writing in a separateaddendum,
signedby bothpartiesto theagreement.

(d) No agreementfor careshallpermit dismissalor dischargeof theresi-
dent from thefacility providingcareprior totheexpirationof-theagreement,
withoutjust causeforsucha removal.“Justcause”shallinclude,butnot be
limited to, a goodfaith determinationin writing, signedby themedicaldirec-
tor andthe administratorof the facility, that a residentis a dangerto himself
or otherswhile remainingin thefacility. If a facility dismissesa residentfor
just cause,the facility shall pay to the residentany refund due in the same
mannerasif theresident’sagreementwasterminatedpursuantto this act.

(e) No act, agreementor statementof any resident,or of an individual
purchasingcarefor a residentunderanyagreementto furnishcareto theres-
ident, shallconstitutea valid waiver of anyprovisionof this actintendedfor
thebenefitor protectionof theresidentor the individual purchasingcarefor
theresident.

(f) Thoseagreementsenteredinto prior tothe effectivedateof this actor
prior totheissuanceof a certificateof authorityto theprovidershallbe valid
andbindingupon bothpartiesin accordancewith their terms.
Section 15. Right to organization.

(a) Residentsliving in a facility holding a valid certificateof authority
underthis act shallhavetheright of self-organization.

(b) Theboardof directors,adesignatedrepresentativeor othersuchgov-
erningbody of a continuing-carefacility shall holdquarterlymeetingswith
theresidentsof thecontinuing-carefacility for the purposeof freediscussion
of subjectswhich may includeincome,expendituresand financialmattersas
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theyapplyto thefacility andproposedchangesinpolicies,programsandser-
vices. Residentsshallbe entitled to at leastsevendays’ noticeof eachquar-
terlymeeting.
Section 16. Rehabilitationor liquidation.

(a) If, at anytime, thecommissionershalldetermine,afternoticeandan
opportunityfor theproviderto beheard,that:

(1) a portion of a reservefund escrowrequiredunderthis acthasbeen
or is proposedtobereleased;

(2) a providerhas beenor will be unable, in such a manneras may
endangerthe ability of the providerto fully performits obligationspursu-
ant to contractsfor continuingcare,to meetthepro formaincomeor cash
flow projectionspreviouslyfiled by theprovider;

(3) a providerhasfailed to maintain the reservesrequiredunder this
act;or

(4) a provider is bankrupt or insolvent, or in imminent dangerof
becomingbankruptor insolvent;

thecommissionermay applyto theappropriatecourt of this Commonwealth
or to theFederalbankruptcycourtwhich mayhavepreviouslytakenjurisdic-
tion over theprovideror facility for an orderdirecting the commissioneror
authorizingthe commissionerto appointa trusteeto rehabilitateor to liqui-
datea facility.

(b) An order to rehabilitatea facility shall direct the commissioneror
trusteeto takepossessionof thepropertyof theproviderand to conductthe
businessthereof, including the employmentof such managersor agentsas
thecommissioneror trusteemaydeemnecessaryandto takesuchstepsasthe
court may direct toward removalof the causesand conditionswhich have
maderehabilitationnecessary.

(c) If, at any time, the court finds, upon petition of the commissioner,
trusteeor provider,or on its own motion, that theobjectivesof an orderto
rehabilitatea providerhavebeenaccomplishedandthat the facility canbe
returnedto the provider’smanagementwithout furtherjeopardyto theresi-
dentsof thefacility, creditors,ownersof thefacility andthepublic, thecourt
may,upona full reportandaccountingof theconductof thefacility’s affairs
duringthe rehabilitationandof thefacility’s currentfinancialcondition,ter-
minatethe rehabilitationand,by order,returnthe facility andits assetsand
affairsto theprovider’smanagement.

(d) If, at any time, the commissionerdeterminesthat further efforts to
rehabilitatethe providerwould be useless,thecommissionermay apply to
thecourtfor anorderof liquidation.

(e) An order toliquidatea facility:
(1) May be issuedupon applicationof the commissionerwhether or

nottherehasbeenissueda priorordertorehabilitatethefacility.
(2) Shallactasa revocationof the certificateof authorityof the facil-

ity underthis act.
(3) Shall includean order directing the commissioneror a trusteeto

marshaland liquidateall of the provider’sassetslocatedwithin thisCom-
monwealth.
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(I) In applying for an order to rehabilitateor liquidate a facility, the
commissionershallgivedueconsiderationin theapplicationtothemannerin
which the welfareof personswho havepreviouslycontractedwith the pro-
vider for continuingcaremaybebestserved.In furtheranceof thisobjective.
the proceedsof any lien obtainedby the commissionerpursuantto this act
maybe:

(1) usedin full or partialpaymentof entrancefees;
(2) usedon behalfof residentsof a facility beingliquidated;or
(3) paid to otherfacilities operatedby providerswho haveregistered

suchfacilitiesunderthis act.
(g) An order for rehabilitation under this section shall be refused or

vacatedif theproviderpostsa bond,by a recognizedsuretyauthorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealthandexecutedin favor of the commissioner
on behalfof personswho maybefoundentitledto a refundof entrancefees
from the provider or otherdamagesin the eventthe provideris unableto
fulfill its contractsto providecontinuingcareat thefacility, in an amount
determinedby thecourt to beequalto thereservefunding which-wouldet-h-~
erwiseneedto be availableto fulfill suchobligations.
Section 17. Civil liability.

(a) Any personwho, asa provider,oron behalfof aprovider:
(1) entersinto a contractfor continuingcareat a facility which does

nothavea certificateof authorityunderthis act;
(2) entersinto a contract for continuing care at a facility without

having first delivereda disclosurestatementmeeting the requirementsof
this actto thepersoncontractingfor suchcontinuingcare;or

(3) entersinto a contractfor continuingcareat a facility with a person
who has relied on a disclosurestatementwhich omits a material fact
requiredto be statedthereinor necessaryin orderto makethe statements
madetherein,in light of thecircumstancesunderwhich theyaremade,not
misleading;

shallbeliableto thepersoncontractingfor suchcontinuingcarefor damages
andrepaymentof all feespaid to the provider, facility or personviolating
this act, lessthe reasonablevalueof careandlodgingprovidedtotheresident
by or on whosebehalfthecontractfor continuingcarewas enteredintoprior
to discoveryof theviolation, misstatementor omissionor thetime theviola-
tion, misstatementor omission should reasonablyhave beendiscovered,
togetherwith interestthereonat the legal ratefor judgmentsandcourtcosts
andreasonableattorneyfees.

(b) Liability underthis sectionshallexistregardlessof whetheror notthe
provideror personliable hadactualknowledgeof the misstatementor omis-
sion.

(c) A personmay not file or maintainan actionunderthis sectionif the
person,beforefiling theaction,receivedan offer, approvedby thecommis-
sioner,to refund all amountspaidthe provider, facility or personviolating
this act togetherwith interestfrom thedateof payment,less the reasonable
value of care and lodging provided prior to receipt of the offer and the
personfailed to acceptthe offer within 30 daysof its receipt.At the time a
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provider makesa written offer of rescission,the providershall file a copy
with thecommissioner.Therescissionoffer shall recitetheprovisionsof this
section.

(d) An actionshall notbemaintainedto enforcea liability createdunder
this act unlessbroughtbeforetheexpirationof six yearsafter the execution
of thecontractfor continuingcarewhich gaveriseto theviolation.

(e) Except as expresslyprovidedin this act, civil liability in favor of a
privateparty shall not ariseagainsta person,by implication, from or as a
resultof the violation of this act or a rule or order promulgatedor issued
underthis act. This actshall not limit a liability which may exist by virtue of
anyotherstatuteor undercommonlawif thisactwerenot in effect.
Section 18. Investigationsand subpoenas.

(a) The departmentmay make such public or private investigations
within or outsideof this Commonwealthas the commissionerdeemsneces-
saryto determinewhetherany personhasviolated or is aboutto violateany
provisionof this actor anyrule or order hereunder,or to aid in the enforce-
mentof this actor in the prescribingof rulesand formshereunderandmay
publishinformationconcerninganyviolationof this act or any ruleor order
hereunder.

(b) Forthepurposeof anyinvestigationor proceedingunderthis act, the
commissioneror anyofficer designatedby thecommissionermayadminister
oathsand affirmations,subpoenawitnesses,compeltheir attendance,take
evidenceandrequirethe productionof any books,papers,correspondence,
memoranda,agreementsor otherdocumentsor recordswhich the commis-
sioner deemsrelevant or material to the inquiry, all of which may be
enforcedin anycourt of this Commonwealthwhich hasappropriatejurisdic-
tion.
Section 19. Audits.

The commissioneror his designeeshallvisit eachfacility offeringcontinu-
ing care in this Commonwealthto examineits booksand recordsat least
onceevery four years.A multifacility providermay be requiredto provide
thefinancialstatementsof thecomponentpartsat therequestof thecommis-
sioneror his designee.The financial statementsneednotbe certifiedaudited
reports.
Section20. Consumersguide to continuing-carefacilities.

The commissionershall publishand distributea consumersguideto con-
tinuing-carefacilities andan annualdirectoryof continuing-carefacilities.
Section21. Ceaseand desist orders; injunctions.

Wheneverit appearsto the commissionerthat any personhasengagedin,
or is aboutto engagein, any act or practiceconstitutinga violation of any
provisionof thisactor anyruleor orderhereunder,thecommissionermay:

(1) Issuean order directedat anysuchpersonrequiringsuchpersonto
ceaseanddesistfromengagingin suchactor practice.

(2) Bring an action in anycourt which hasappropriatejurisdiction to
enjoin the actsor practicesand to enforcecompliancewith this actor any
rule or orderhereunder.Upon a propershowing,a permanentor tempo-
rary injunction, restrainingorder or writ of mandamusshall be granted
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and a receiveror conservatormaybe appointedfor the defendantor the
defendant’sassets.Thecommissionershallnotberequiredto posta bond.

Section22. Criminal penalties. -

(a) Any personwho willfully and knowingly violates any provision of
this act, or any ruleor orderunderthis act, shall, upon conviction,be sen-
tencedtO pay a fine of not morethan$10,000or to imprisonmentfor not
morethantwo years,or both,for eachviolation.

(b) Thecommissionermay refer suchevidenceasis availableconcerning
violations of this act or of any rule or order hereunderto the Attorney
Generalor thepropercounty attorneywho may,with or without sucha ref-
erence,institutetheappropriatecriminal proceedingsunderthis act.

(c) Nothing in this act limits thepowerof the Stateto punishanyperson
foranyconductwhich constitutesa crimeunderanyotherstatute.
Section23. Fees.

(a) Within six monthsafter the effective dateof this act, the commis-
sioner shall issue regulationssetting forth those transactionswhich shall
require the payment of fees by a provider and the fees which shall be
charged.

(b) Thecommissionermay bereimbursedfor anyexpensesit reasonably
incursitself, or by its agents,in pursuingits investigativeand rehabilitation
activitiesunderthis act..
Section24. Reasonabletimetocomplywithrulesandstandards.

Any providerwho is offering continuingcaremay be given a reasonable
time, not to exceedoneyearfrom the dateof publicationof any applicable
rulesor standardsadoptedpursuantto this act, within which to comply with
therulesandstandardsandtoobtainacertificateof authority.
Section25. Regulations.

The commissionershallhavetheauthorityto adopt,amendor repealsuch
rulesandregulationsasare reasonablynecessaryfor the enforcementof the
provisions of this act. Any initial rulesand regulationsnecessaryto the
implementationof this act shall be promulgatedor publishedwithin six
monthsof theeffectivedateof this act.
Section 26. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectsix monthsafter passage.

APPROvED—The18thdayof June,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


